Kindergarten Scoop
Ms. Malekooti Room 2
malekooti.sasha@cusd80.com - (480) 224-3226
Week 12 (10/21/2019-10/25/2019)

Upcoming Dates to Remember in
October and November:

9/30-10/14
10/15
10/22
10/23
10/24
10/31
11/1
11/11
11/12
11/15
11/18
11/27-11/29

Fall Break
Students return to school
Picture retakes
Box Tops due, courting
Ryan girls event
Field trip to Schnepf Farms
Fall Festival
No School, Veteran’s Day
PTO Meeting, 6:30, Library
PTO Fun Friday, $3
Art Masterpiece
No School, Thanksgiving

Review of the Week Before

What a fun first week to start off the 2nd quarter! I am so
happy to see everyone after the break!
In addition to getting back into the habit, we spent the
week reviewing what we learned in the 1st quarter like
numbers to 20, one more, one less, nouns, verbs, sensory
words, letters, segmenting and blending the sounds in a
word, first sounds, and sight words.
In addition, we learned about how to use a number line,
adjectives, captions, as well as three new letters with Fundations—L, H, and K.
We also spent the week learning all about bats! We read
stories about bats (both informational text and fiction),
learned about a bat’s body parts, created our own bats,
and wrote about what we learned.
Next week we will continue with our Journeys curriculum,
but also learn about spiders!
Specials
Monday 10/21
Tuesday 10/22
Wednesday 10/23
Thursday 10/24
Friday 10/25

WISH LIST:
Media
PE
Music
Lab
PE

Nothing needed at this
time.

Important Info:

1. HW packets—have been sent home today (Friday 10/18). They are due Friday, 10/25.
2.

Flashcards—Please practice Rainbow Word flashcards at home. Next week we will learn —so, how, where.

3.

Clubs—There are many new clubs starting up this quarter. If you are signing your student up for an afterschool club, please let me know!

4.

Creativity for October—Don’t forget to discuss and practice creativity with students!

5.

Ryan’s annual Veteran’s Day picnic—is on Friday, 11/8 during our scheduled lunch from 11:20-11:40. You
all are invited! Please wear red, white, and blue and join your student for lunch in our courtyard. Blankets
and chairs are advised! Please set up eating areas just west of our building A (this spot is designated for
kindergarten). You may meet your student in our hallway as we walk out in order to show them where to
go. The students will be directed to the playground for recess at 11:40 until 12. Because our lunch time is
limited, and it can be difficult to find families in the courtyard, please let me (and your student) know if
you plan to not attend the picnic. I hope everyone can make it! Please see the flyer attached to my email
for more details.

